Thank you for coming to the Board Meeting. Your input is important. Time for public comment will be set at the beginning of every agenda. Please introduce yourself and sign our register. Public comment will be limited to 3 minutes. Thank you for your cooperation.

6:00pm  Regular Meeting
1.  Call to Order/Roll Call
2.  Invocation and Pledge
3.  Public Comment
4.  Approve the Agenda

5.  Four Pointes Presentation
   - Presentation by Four Pointes on current opportunities for Seniors in NW Ottawa County

6.  ZBA Alternate Appointment – Steven Trocke
   - Consideration of appointment to the Zoning Board of Appeals as an alternate

7.  2022 Grand River “No-Wake” Request
   - Request from property owners near Indian Channel to extend “No-Wake” into 2022

8.  Zoning Ordinance Amendment
   - Consideration of changing review requirements for retaining walls in certain situations

9.  Barber School Lease
   - Consideration of an annual lease agreement with the Village of Spring Lake

10.  Consumers Easement
     - Consideration of providing an easement along the trail between 148th & 144th Avenues

11.  Waste Hauler Discussion
     - Discussion on local ownership changes and the future impact to Township customers

12.  2022/23 Budget Discussion
     - Continued preparation for the 2022/23 Budget year that begins April 1, 2022

13.  Set Budget Public Hearing – March 14, 2022


15.  Adjourn